Spice-Rubbed
Steak with Celery
Root-Potato Mash
and Roasted
Tomatoes
Recipe By Rorie Weisberg

Cooking and Prep:

9h

Preference: Meat

Serves:

4

No Allergens

A healthy festive meal that won't leave you feeling bloated.

Difficulty: Medium
Occasion: Passover, Sukkot
Diet: Gluten Free
Source: Family Table by
Mishpacha Magazine

Ingredients (19)
Spice-Rubbed Steaks
4 1-inch (2 and 1/4-centimeter) rib-eye steaks (or, for a juicier option, try 1 and 1/2–2-inch steaks)
2 teaspoons Tuscanini Sea Salt
1 teaspoon black pepper
1 tablespoon paprika
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper (optional)
1/2 tablespoon garlic powder

Celery Root and Potato Mash
1 medium-sized celery root, quartered
4 Yukon Gold potatoes, halved
2 tablespoons avocado oil, divided
1 small onion, diced
1 teaspoon salt, or to taste
1/2 teaspoon coarse black pepper

Roasted Grape Tomatoes
1 box grape tomatoes
avocado oil cooking spray
2 teaspoons Tuscanini Sea Salt
1 teaspoon black pepper
1 tablespoon paprika
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper (optional)
1/2 tablespoon garlic powder

Start Cooking
Prepare the Spice-Rubbed Steaks
1.

Season both sides of each steak with one teaspoon of the spice rub.

2.

Marinate the steaks overnight in the fridge.

3.

Remove from fridge and allow steaks to reach room temperature before grilling.

4.

Grill 45 minutes on each side. Use a meat thermometer to check the temperature for your
desired results. (See note.) After grilling, set steaks aside.

Note:
• Rare: 120-130 degrees
• Medium-rare: 130-140 degrees

• Medium: 140-150 degrees
• Medium-well: 150-160 degrees
• Well: anything above 160 degrees

Prepare the Celery Root and Potato Mash
1.

Fill a pot of water and add the celery root and potatoes. Bring the water to a boil and then
lower the heat to medium-low.

2.

Continue to cook the vegetables in the water until they are soft enough to be pierced with a
fork.

3.

Heat one tablespoon of oil in a medium-sized frying pan. Add the onion and sauté on low until
golden.

4.

Drain the cooking liquid from the pot, reserving half a cup of liquid in a separate bowl.

5.

Mash celery root and potatoes until creamy. Add one tablespoon oil and then one tablespoon
cooking liquid at a time, mixing until a thick, creamy texture is achieved. Once you achieve
the texture you want, discard the rest of the liquid.

6.

Add the sautéed onions and season with salt and pepper to taste.

Prepare the Roasted Grape Tomatoes
1.

Preheat oven to 375 degrees Fahrenheit (190 degrees Celsius).

2.

Spread grape tomatoes on a parchment-lined baking sheet. Spray or drizzle with oil and
season with spice rub.

3.

Roast in the oven for 20-25 minutes.
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